MONDAY 3/18

- College & Career Trivia Day!
  Students, test your knowledge of fun facts about colleges and universities for a chance to win a prize!

TUESDAY 3/19

- Test Prep Tuesday!
  Get prepped! PSAT & SAT prep questions all lunch periods!
- SAT Lunch & Learn - all lunch periods
  Juniors, are you prepared for the SAT? Stop by Room C-2 for a test prep workshop to learn test-taking strategies with Mrs. Lipowski, Literacy Department Chair!

WEDNESDAY 3/20

- College Essay Workshop - Warrior Time
  Are you curious about what colleges look for in their college essays? College representatives will review strategies about how students can distinguish themselves from other applicants when writing a college essay. Sign up in the Counseling Office!
- College Fair - all lunch periods
  Colleges and universities will be available during all lunch periods. Complete a College Passport form for a chance to win a prize! Wear your favorite college gear!

THURSDAY 3/21

- ASVAB - periods 1-4
  Are you interested in pursuing a career in the military? Take the ASVAB, a multiple-aptitude battery that provides information for civilian and military occupations. Sign up in the Counseling Office!
- Resume Workshop - Warrior Time
  Are you wondering how to begin working on your resume? Receive assistance on creating your best resume to highlight your accomplishments and activities from Mrs. Barney, CTE Department Chair! Sign up in the Counseling Office!
- Career & Military Fair - all lunch periods
  Business professionals and military representatives will be available during all lunch periods to meet with students about their career programs. Complete a Career Passport form for a chance to win a prize! Wear your best professional attire or military tee-shirt!

FRIDAY 3/22

- Prizes!
  Students who participated in the Passport Challenges will be awarded their prizes during lunch periods!